
HORSD’oEUVRES 

WHOLE BRIE
Whole Brie wrapped in puff pastry se「ved with giazed

PeCanS and raspberry sauce

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
SPinach, artichokes, feta and tomatoes in a

Cream dipwith toasted ga佃c and oIive oii

Pita bread

CAPRESE SKEWERS
fresh mozzare=a ba=s with g「ape tomatoes

and f「esh basil d「izzIed with a baisamic

「aspberry vinaigrette

SPANAKOPITA

fiIo pastry parcels with f「esh spinach feta

and se「ved with a tomato basil sauce

BRUSCHETTA

fresh roma tomatoes, Onions, and herbs served

With oiive oil and ga川c toasted french

baguettes

HOME MADE HUMMUS
Home made mediterranean Hummus

SerVed with olive oil and toasted pita

bread

JUMBO STUFFED OLⅣES

jumbo biack o=ves stuffed with gar=c cream

Cheese wrapped in a sund「ied tomato and then

drizzled with raspberry baisamic vinaigrette

BEEF TENDERLOIN CRUSTINI

toasted french baguette topped with siiced

beef tenderioin with goat cheese mousse and

red beil peppers drizzied with raspbe「ry

Vinaigrette

THAi CRAB CAKES

fresh crab and thai green cu「ry cakes

Se「Ved with lime d用mayo

MINI BEEF WELLINGTON
tender beef and mushrooms wrapped in

PaStry and se「ved with red wine aujus

CUCUMBER AND SALMON CUPS
CuCumber cups f川ed with smoked saImon d用

and lemon mouse
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HOR′sD’oEVRES 

MEATBALLS ARRABBIATA

Italian meatba=s in spicy tomatoes, red wine and tarragon sauce

CRISPY ORIENTAL SHRIMP
Whoie sh「imp coated with comstarch wok frjed served

With hoisin and sweet ch掴sauce

CREOLE SHRIMP
Whoie shrimp lightiy gIazed with cajun spices and served wjth

CreOle mustard

SHRIMP CⅣECHE

f「esh shrimp marinated with roma tomatoes, green Onions,

d帖=mejuice and white wine

COCONUT PECAN CHICKEN

COCOnut PeCan CruSted chicken bites with mango pineappIe and

Cilantro chutney

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN SKEVVERS

Chicken breast bites with mushrooms, Pearl onions, and roasted

red beII peppe「s drizzled with a sesame g看aze

MINI CHICKEN TACO SALAD
fi10 PaStry CuPS帥ed with chicken, guaCamOIe, C=antro and lime

CHICKEN WONTON
Chicken, CuCumber, and green onions in a hoisin

SauCe

https://fountains.cate「i ng

SALADS

POACHED P且AR

Poached Pea「s and Sp「ing Mix with

Balsamic and Wine Dressing

ARTICHOKE AND FETA

Mixed Ieaf salad with artichokes事

feta, OIives and tomato served with

house raspberry vjnaigrette

MANDARIN SALAD

napa cabbage w mandarins, bean

SPrOutS, White radish in a

Vietnamese teriyaki dressing

CLASSIC CAESAR

romaine lettuce with creamy

CaeSar d「essing parmesan and

CrOutOnS

HOUSE SALAD

mixed greens with mandarin,

CuCumber, graPe tOmatO, and feta

Cheese with house raspberry

balsamic dressIng


